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COMPANY INTRODUCTION

SURE INTERNATIONAL is located in the airport economic area of Tianjin, near Tianjin International

Airport. We have a convenient transportation connect us with Tianjin seaport and Tianjin downtown. We

are 9 kilometers from Tianjin International Airport, 19 kilometers from Tianjin downtown and 35

kilometers from Tianjin seaport.

We specialized to produce machines for food industry, include cooling & freezing equipment, bakery

equipment, ice cream machines, processing lines for meat, dumplings, fishes, shrimps, fruits and

vegetables, candies, chocolates and snack foods. Besides, we also provide site installation and

commissioning services, and craft consultation services.

Our machines have been exported to North America, South America, Europe, Australia, Africa,

Southeast Asia and the Middle East areas. Our technicians have been sent to Mexico, Canada, Zambia,

Costa Rica and many other countries for machines’ installation and commissioning.

We have well-educated sales staff who can communicate with you efficiently by English. We have

experienced engineers who can design machines exactly according to your special requirement. We

have well-trained after-sales staff who can listen to your feedback carefully and help you in time if you

have any question.

Machines’ quality and service help us get a good reputation among our clients all over the world. We are

engaged in providing not only individual equipment, but also the whole production line and processing

crafts. Contact us today for more information.
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1.Frozen Vegetables Production Line
Before deep freezing, vegetable & fruit need to be pre-treated by equipment. These machines include peeler,
washer, cutter, blancher, cooler, air dryer, etc. Different vegetable & fruit also need different processing
machines.

Beans Cauliflower Carrot

Corn Pea pods Onion and so on

Main Machines

Bubble Type Washing Machine
Strong air pump can offer high pressure air bubble
mixing with water to wash away dirty and redundant
starch. It is also widely used in other vegetable & fruit
washing.

Blanching Machine
The machine can be heated by electric or steam. Carrot,
beans, potato fries or other prepared food can use this
machine for cooking. It can also be used in
pasteurization after adjusting for the machine.

Water Cooling Machine
The machine is belt type cooling machine. After
blanching, the temperature of food material must be
lowered before further processing. It can be processed
in the room temperature water or ice water.
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Flow Chart:
Washing--Blanching--Cooling--Ice Water Cooling--Vibration Feeding--IQF Freezing--Packing

Technical Parameters

Model
Output
Capacity

Washer
Blanching
Machine

Cooler
Ice Water
Cooler

Feeder Freezer

SR-VPL500 500kg/h 3.5m 5m 3.5m 5m 1.8m

IQF FreezerSR-VPL1000 1000kg/h 4.5m 6m 4.5m 6m 1.8m

SR-VPL2000 2000kg/h 6m 8m 5.5m 7m 1.8m*2

Ice Water Cooling Machine
The equipment can cool the vegetable & fruit with ice water
after blanching or sterilizing. It is suitable for cooling fresh
vegetables and fruits, herbs, tea, fungus, marine products
and milk products, etc.

Vibration Feeder
It is equipped with reverse motor to outlet strong power
for vibrating. It is widely used in removing the surface
water after washing, blanching and rinsing, etc. Also for
feeding and de-oiling, etc.
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2.Frozen Fruits Production Line
This processing line is special designed for mango, strawberry and other fruits. The line include bubble
washing machine, brush roller type washing machine and air drying machine, IQF freezer. This line is very
popular in the Middle Asia, Middle East and other countries & areas.

Strawberry Blackberry Mango Cubes and so on

Brush Roller Type Washing Machine
It is specially designed for washing small round type vegetable & fruit. The soft brush is no harm for their skin.
They can wash away dirt, mud and impurity with high efficiency.

Technical Parameters

Model
Output
Capacity

Washer
Brush Roller

Washer
Air Dryer Feeder Freezer

SR-FPL500 500kg/h 3.5m 2m 4m 1.8m
IQF

Freezer
SR-FPL1000 1000kg/h 4.5m 3m 5m 1.8m

SR-FPL2000 2000kg/h 6m 4m 6m 1.8*2
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3.Frying Machine
A.Belt Type Continuous Frying Machine
Belt type continuous frying machine adopts oil-water mixture slag filtering technology, or oil slag scraping

system in the bottom, varying frequency speed control system. Frying machine is stainless steel manufacture,

which is composed of automatic or manual lifting system, special product conveying system, slagging system,

heating system, oil circulating system, smoke extraction system, electric control system and so on. It is

suitable for frying time within 15 seconds to 15minutes, meeting the user’s requirement. After technical

treatment, the machine can be adapted to a variety of energy supply to meet different requirement of users. It

is used for chicken, fries, chips, peanuts, fish, onion, eggplant, snack food, etc

Technical Parameters
Model Power Temperature Overall Dimensions Output Capacity

SR-YZ35 48-60kw 0-300℃ 3500*800*1800mm 100-200kg/hr

SR-YZ50 70-90kw 0-300℃ 5000*1000*2000mm 300-500kg/hr

SR-YZ60 90-120kw 0-300℃ 6000*1200*2000mm 600-800kg/hr

SR-YZ80 150-240kw 0-300℃ 8000*1400*2200mm 1000kg/hr

Vacuum Oil Filter Automatic De-oiling Machine
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B.Batch Fryer
Batch fryer can automatic flip & stir when frying. It adopts different heating type, such as electric, coal-fired,

gas burned, etc, to fulfill different customer’s requirement. It is the first choice for the small and medium-sized

enterprises.

Technical Parameters
Model Oil Tank Power Temperature Inner Dimensions

SR-YZ500 65L 6-9kw 0-300℃ 500*420*300mm
SR-YZ1000 150L 18-24kw 0-300℃ 1000*500*300mm
SR-YZ1500 260L 36-48kw 0-300℃ 1500*500*300mm
SR-YZ2000 350L 36-48kw 0-300℃ 2000*500*300mm

SR-ZDJC1000 400L 48kw 0-300℃ Ø1000mm
SR-ZDJC1200 560L 60kw 0-300℃ Ø1200mm
SR-ZDJC1500 850L 72kw 0-300℃ Ø1500mm

Oil Heating Type

Gas-Burned Heating Type

Coal-Fired Heating Type
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4.Potato Chips & Fries Production Line(Cassava/Banana)
As a worldwide easy getting food material, potatoes are second only to rice in human consumption.

Meanwhile, potato chips & fries are human's favorite fast snack food. Every year, the whole world have a

huge requirement of this kind of snack food. From McDonald’s, KFC, Burger King to small scale business,

from Simplot to McCain, delicious and good taste chips & fries have been the most popular food.

Based on this requirement, our company develops different potato processing machines and equipment,

such as washing machine, peeling machine, cutting machine, blanching machine, frying machine, flavoring

machine, packing machine, etc. Further, the whole fried chips&fries line and frozen fries line are also be

designed and manufactured after long time hard work and study. These lines and equipment have been

widely praised. We will continually offer the best machines to our customers. Hope our machines can also

help you and enhance your business in the near future.

Main Machines for Potato Chips & Fries Production Line

Potato Peeler
Hard brush roller can remove potato skin or other root

vegetables & fruits skin in very short time with little

waste and high efficiency. It is one of important

vegetable&fruit pre-processing equipment.

Flavoring Machine
This machine is made of food grade stainless steel. It is

widely used in snack food flavoring. The machine bucket

can be put into different flavors, such as salt, chili, cumin

or other spice.

Continuous Frying Machine
Belt type continuous frying machine is widely used in snack

food frying, vegetable frying, fish & meat frying. It is easy to

operate with high efficiency and reliable performance.

Based on different requirement, the heating supply of

machine can also be electric, gas, fuel oil and coal.
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A.Fully Automatic Potato Chips & Fries Production Line

Model
Output
Capacity

Raw Material
Required(Potato)

Area
Required

Workers
Required

SR-FAPC100 100kg/hr 350-400kg/hr 200㎡ 6-8 workers

SR-FAPC200 200kg/hr 700-800kg/hr 250㎡ 6-8 workers

SR-FAPC300 300kg/hr 1000-1200kg/hr 300㎡ 8-10 workers

B.Economical Type Potato Chips & Fries Production Line(Banana & Cassava)

Model
Output
Capacity

Raw Material
Required(Potato)

Area
Required

Workers
Required

SR-SAPC30 30kg/hr 110-120kg/hr 30-40㎡ 5-6 workers

SR-SAPC70 70kg/hr 250-280kg/hr 60-70㎡ 6-8 workers

SR-SAPC150 150kg/hr 540-600kg/hr 100-120㎡ 8-10 workers
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5.Frozen Fries Production Line
Based on the french fries production and IQF freezing Technology, our company newly design
and manufacture the frozen fries production line. It is easy to operate and manage with best
quality. The finish products receive reputation from all over the world.

Technical Parameters

Model
Output
Capacity

Raw Material
Required(Potato)

Area
Required

Workers
Required

Total
Length

SR-FFPL500 500kg/h 1000-1200kg/h 200㎡ 6-8 workers 45m

SR-FFPL1000 1000kg/h 2000-2500kg/h 300㎡ 8-10 workers 55m

SR-FFPL2000 2000kg/h 4500-5000kg/h 400㎡ 12-15 workers 65m
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6.Vegetables Pre-processing Equipment

A.Bean Sprouts Washing Machine
Based on bubble washing function and mechanic
hand, this machine can remove bean skin and other
impurity with high efficiency.

Output Capacity Power

1000kg/hr-2000kg/hr 3.7kw

B.Spiral Washing Machine
Used for carrot, ginger, potato sticks, mushroom, sea shell,
fish and other vegetable and meat.

Output Capacity Power

1000kg/hr-3000kg/hr 1.5kw

D.Multifunctional Cutting Machine
It can cut vegetable & fruit into slice, julienne, sticks,
wave slices and also cubes. Easy to operate and
maintain.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-YQC600A 400-600kg/h 0.75kw
SR-YQC1000A 800-1000kg/h 1.5kw

C.Roller Peeler
Consisted of both brush roller and abrasive sand
roller. Special machine for peeling, such as potato,
carrot, ginger, kiwi fruit, onion, radish, sweet potato,
taro,etc.

Model Output Capacity
SR-MQT800 500-800kg/hr
SR-MQT1200 1000-1200kg/hr
SR-MQT1500 1200-1500kg/hr
SR-MQT2000 1800-2000kg/hr
SR-MQT3000 2600-3000kg/hr
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E.Vegetable Sticks Cutting Machine(Fries cutting)
Special machine for sticks cutting, such as potato,
eggplant, sweet potato, taro, etc.

Model Output Capacity Power

SR-QSC300 400kg/h-500kg/h 0.75kw
SR-QSC600 600kg/h-1000kg/h 1.5kw

F.High Speed Vegetable Cutting Machine
Special cutting machine for leaf vegetable&root
vegetable with high efficiency and large output capacity.
It is equipped with digital variable frequency motor. The
cutting size can be 1-30mm adjustable.

Model Output Capacity Power

SR-CHD80 200-2000kg/h 1.65kw

G.Dicing Machine
Reliable performance with high efficiency, can cut
material into different size cube. Used for potato, onion,
tomato, carrot, red root, eggplant, taro, mango, apple,
kiwi fruit, etc.

Model Output Capacity Power

SR-CHD100 400-1000kg/h 0.75kw

Potato Cutter Half CutterCentrifugal DehydrationBanana Slicer
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7.Fruits Pre-processing Equipment

C.Hammer Type Crushing Machine
Mainly used for crushing of vegetable & fruit, such as ginger, apple,
chili, pineapple, etc. It can work with juice machine or pulping
machine.

Model Output Capacity Power

SR-MM5 5Ton/hr 11kw

SR-MM10 10Ton/hr 18.5kw

A.Juice Extractor/Juice Machine
Mainly used for juice extraction of fruit and vegetable, such
as apple, peach, ginger, cucumber, berry, etc.

Model Output Capacity Power

SR-FJM0.5 0.5Ton/hr 1.5kw

SR-FJM1.5 1.5Ton/hr 4kw

B.Pulping Machine
This machine is used for pulping and residue removing
of fruit and vegetable, such as mango,tomato, etc.

Model Output Capacity Power

SR-FPM2.5 2.5Ton/hr 4kw

SR-FPM4.0 4.0Ton/hr 7.5kw

SR-FPM7.5 7.5Ton/hr 11kw

D.Belt Type Juice Pressing Filter/Belt Type Juice Machine
It is widely used in the solid and liquid separation procedure in

fruit and vegetable.It is fully automatic, continuous working,

energy saving as well as high juicing rate.

Model
Output
Capacity

Power Belt Width

SR-BJM3 3T/hr 21.37kw 800mm
SR-BJM5 5T/hr 21.37kw 1200mm
SR-BJM10 10T/hr 22.37kw 1750mm
SR-BJM15 15T/hr 39.87kw 2000mm
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Fruit Juice & Jam Production Line

E.Apple Peeling&Coring Machine
Mainly used for apple peeling, coring and split.Easy to operate with
high efficiency.

Model Output Capacity Power Function

SR-ASM8 8-10Pieces/Min 0.18kw Peeling,Coring, Split

F.Fruit De-seeding Machine
It is used for seed removing, such as dates, olive, apricot,
peach, pear, cherry, etc.The machine can also do the
half-cutting for the fruits. This machine is manufactured
according to customer’s detailed requirement on core seed
size and fruit size of each grade, etc. The machine is easy
to operate with high efficiency.

The juice & jam plant is designed and manufactured based on our years experience in this field. It

can be used for different fruits and output capacity requirement, such as apple, mango, pear, grape,

orange, etc. The control system using PLC or computer, the main machines and spare parts we

adopt come from all over the world that with good reputation and best quality. we simplify the whole

plant to achieve high automation, energy conservation and labor economizing. It can collects the

flavoring agent in the fruit as a single product or add into juice. The seeds and scrap will discharge

automatically, as materials for further production.
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8.Fruit Washing, Waxing & Grading Production Line

Description
This machine is used for fruit washing, waxing and grading, such as apple, citrus, orange, pear,
lemon, etc, to make the fruit look bright, and improve the fruit retail price. At the same time, after
waxing, a layer of wax membrane will be coated on the fruit to keep the fruit away from bacteria
and elongate the fruit storage time. So that different people can taste different fruit that from
distance. The whole machine is fully automatic. The machine can also be manufactured
according to different customer’s requirement. It is the best production line for primary fruit
processing.
Flow Chart: Feeding--Washing--Drying--Waxing--Polishing--Grading
Area Requirement: 120-150Square Meter
Output Capacity: 3-4Tons per hour
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9.Garlic & Onion Processing Equipment

Garlic Peeling Production Line

This equipment has high processing speed,save labor. There is no damage to the garlic and
high peeling rate of 98%, suitable for large–scale production.

Technical Parameters

Model
Output
Capacity

Total Length Total Weight

SR-GPL300 300Kg/Hr 12m 780kg

SR-GPL600 600Kg/Hr 14m 1200kg

SR-GPL1000 1000Kg/Hr 18m 1400kg

A.Garlic Separating Machine
Garlic bulb can be separated into garlic cloves by this machine.It
can be adjusted to process different diameter and breed garlic.

Model
Output
Capacity

Power

SR-GS400 400kg/h 0.75kw

SR-GS800 800kg/h 2.25kw

B.Garlic & Onion Peeling Machine
This machine adopt strong air flow principle. No harm
for the garlic or onion surface with high efficiency and
reliable performance.

Model Output Capacity Power

SR-GP150 150kg/h 0.2kw
SR-GP300 300kg/h 0.2kw
SR-GP600 600kg/h 0.2kw
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Air Compressor Pulping Machine

Onion Peeling & Root Cutting Production Line

This production line adopts no knife peeling way, thus the onion peeled is beautiful without tool
mark or damage. It can peel onion perfectly without special requirement for the onion size, dry
or wet,origin, etc. After peeling, the onion root can be accurate removed away without any
waste. It is used for dry onion cubes production line, fried onion production line,etc.

Technical Parameters
Model SR-PM1 SR-PM2 SR-PM3

Output Capacity 500-700Kg/h 1000-1500Kg/h 2000-2500Kg/h

Power 1.5Kw 1.5Kw 2.2Kw

Air Pressure ≥0.8MPa ≥1.0MPa ≥1.0MPa

Dimension 2.1x0.83x1.8m 1.95x1.1x1.95m 2.6x1.2x1.8m

Weight 248Kg 270Kg 320Kg

Conveying No. 1 2 3

Peeling Type High pressure air peeling type
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10.Food Dryer&Miller
A.Circulating Hot Air Drying Machine

B.Grading & Milling Machine
Mainly used in dry vegetable, dry fruit, herb, snack food, beans,
corn,also sugar, etc. The machine is fully made of food grade
stainless steel, complying with hygiene requirement.

Model 20B 30B 40B 60B

Output
Capacity(kg/hr)

60-150 100-300 160-800 500-1500

Feeding Size(mm) 6 10 12 15

Grading Size(Mesh) 2-120 2-120 2-120 2-120

Power(Kw) 4 5.5 7.5 15

The hot air is circulation inside, high heating efficiency and
good energy saving. The machine is made of food grade
stainless steel, complying hygiene requirement with long
working life. This equipment has wide application of food
drying, such as fruit, vegetables, medicinal herbs and seafood,
etc.

Model
Capacity
(Kg/Batch)

Trays
(Pieces)

Trolley
(Pieces)

SR-ADM1 40-50 24 1

SR-ADM2 100-120 48 2

SR-ADM4 200-240 96 4

SR-ADM6 300-360 144 6

SR-ADM8 400-480 196 8
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C.Rectilinear Vibrating-Fluidized Dryer
It is suitable for the operation of drying, cooling for powder or

granule raw materials. They may be tea, beans, chili, vegetable

cubes, seed, sugar, grain, etc.

Model SR-AVM3 SR-AVM4.5 SR-AVM6

Fluid-Bed Area(㎡) 0.9 1.35-2.7 2.7-5.4

Moisture Removing
Capacity(kg/hr)

20-35 35-90 80-170

Vibrator Power(Kw) 1.6 1.6-2.2 3-4.4

D.Tunnel Microwave Sterilizing Dryer
It is used for drying and sterilizing powder, granule and slice

or colloid, such as noodle, flour, bean, beef jerk, meat slice,

tea, peanut, etc.

Model SR-8A SR-10A SR-12A SR-15A

Dehydration
Capacity

1kg/kw.h

Frequency 245±50Mhz

Output
Power(Kw)

8 10 12 15

E.Belt Type Continuous Dryer
The function of machine is automatic feeding

&discharging, automatic control. The machine is less

usage of thermal energy, high productivity, simple

operation, convenient maintenance, wide suitable

scope and automatic temperature&speed control. It

can be mainly used for drying of various vegetables,

herbs, apples, garlic, ginger, chili, yam, sweet potato,

beans, etc. The machine can be customized

manufactured.
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11.Chili Powder Production Line

Flow Chart:
De-stoning----Cleaning----Cutting & De-seeding----Drying----Milling----Filtering----Packing
(Customized)
Powder Output Capacity: 500-3000Kg/Hr(Customized)
Fineness: 2-120Mesh

Cutting & De-seeding Machine Multiple-unit Milling System
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12.Maize&Wheat Flour Production Line

Sure brand flour milling machine is widely used in wheat, corn and other grains. It is suitable for

crushing dry and brittle materials. The machine can make wheat and other products that in line with

international standards, reached hygiene requirements. It is high efficient and low energy

consumption, which is designed by our engineers. The machine is equipped with cone buckets

extractor and round buckets separator. This machine is perfect for hard wheat and red wheat

processing. The advantages are compact structure, small size, easy installation, good solidity,

stable performance, easy maintenance, which makes it very popular for the buyers.

Model SR-6FW12A

Processing Material Wheat, Maize, Rice or other Grains

Overall Dimensions 8000×1500×3500mm(L*W*H)

Total Power 31.6Kw

Output Capacity 12Tons/day

Weight 1600kg
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13.Peanuts,Nuts & Seeds Processing Equipment
A.Dry Type Peanut Peeling Machine
This machine is professional peanut processing machine to
remove its red skin with high efficiency and low breakage rate.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-PP200 200kg/h 0.75kw
SR-PP400 450kg/h 1.1kw

B.Almond Shelling Machine
The machine is used for shelling of almond, badam, apricot
seed, and other hard nuts.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-ASM200 500-600kg/h 1.5kw
SR-ASM400 1000-1200kg/h 6.75kw

C.Roasting Machine
This machine is mainly used for baking peanuts, soybeans, broad
beans, seeds and other granular nuts.

Model Output Capacity Power Heating
SR-HK100 100-120kg/h 1.1kw Electric or gas
SR-HK200 200-250kg/h 2.2kw Electric or gas

D.Peanut Slicing Machine
The machine is widely used in peanut slicing, almond slicing and
other seed processing.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-PSM300 200-300kg/h 1.5kw

E.Colloid Mill
Mainly used in butter making of peanut, sesame and other seeds.

Model Output Capacity Power Weight
SR-JM85 200-300kg/h 5.5kw 110kg
SR-JM130 400-500kg/h 11kw 180kg
SR-JM185 600-1000kg/h 18kw 270kg
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F. Separating Machine
After shelling and cracking, the almond is mixed with shell. This
machine can separating them in the high efficiency and high
separating rate.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-ASP500 500kg/h 3kw

G.Peanut Grinding Machine
The machine is used for grinding of peanut,
badam, apricot seed, and other hard nuts,
etc.

Model
Output
Capacity

Power

SR-PGM300 100-300kg/h 3kw

H.Groundnut Shelling Machine
Our shelling machine is easy to operate with reliable performance.
It is used in different breed peanut with low breakage rate.

Model Output Capacity Power Weight
SR-PSM100 1000kg/h 3kw 650kg
SR-PSM200 2000kg/h 4.5kw 1500kg

I.Swing Type Roasting Machine
Mainly used for peanut roasting after peanut coating.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-RM80 60-80kg/h 0.75kw

J.Pea Pods Shelling Machine
Mainly used in pea pods shelling, etc.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-PM500 500kg/h 1.1kw
SR-PM1000 1000kg/h 2.2kw
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14.Fried & Coated Peanuts Production Line

Flow Chart:
Blanching----Wet Type Peeling----Drying----Frying----Deoiling----Flavoring or Coating----Packing

Milling Machine/Colloid Mill
This machine can be used in peanut butter making, sesame
butter making or other seed butter and paste making.

Wet Type Peeling Machine
Before peeling, the peanut, almond, beans or other nuts must be
blanched for several minutes in the hot water. This machine is easy
to operate with reliable performance.

Model Output Capacity Power Weight
SR-WP250 200-250kg/h 0.75kw 160kg

Flavoring & Coating Machine
Mainly used for seed, peanut coating and also snack food
flavoring.

Model Output Capacity Power
SR-EBL800 150-200kg/h 0.75kw
SR-EBL1000 300-400kg/h 1.1kw
SR-EBL3000 500-1000kg/h 1.8kw
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15.Peanut Butter & Tahini(Sesame) Production Line
A.Peanut Butter Production Line

Flow Chart:
Roasting----Cooling----Peeling----Inspecting----Hoisting----Milling----Mixing----Degassing
----Packing(Customized)

Output Capacity:100-1000kg/hr(Customized)

B.Tahini(Sesame Paste) Production Line

Flow Chart:
Sesame Washing----Centrifugal Drying----Roasting----Cooling----Butter Milling---- Mixing ----
Degassing----Packing(Customized)

Output Capacity:100-1000kg/hr(Customized)
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16.Packing Machine
A.Automatic Packing System

Multiple-Unit Packing Plant

The machine is touch screen displays in English. Easy operation and high

efficient. Imported PLC computer control system, running more stable, and

parameters can be adjusted without stopping the machine. It can store ten

groups of parameters, which is convenient for changing different bags size and

different products. Servo film transporting system for accurate positioning,

ensure to show the whole bag design. Different kinds of bag shape are

available according customer’s request. It can finished all processes from

feeding, measuring, filling, date printing, air exhaust, finished product

transferring and counting automatically. Mainly used for fries, chips, peanut,

snack food, beans and seed, etc.
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B.Granule Packing Machine

C.Automatic Sauce Packing Machine

D.Triangle Bag Packing Machine

The machine is designed and manufactured specially
for snack food and other food staff, such as seeds,
beans, peanuts, etc. Further more, the filling rang can
be adjusted automatically through computer. The
processes of bag making, measuring, filling, sealing,
cutting, counting, and hot pressing codes can be done
automatically.

This sauce & paste packing machine is suitable
for flow liquid and glue liquid, such as fruit jam,
noodle sauce, edible oil, mineral water, fruit juice,
hair cream, condiment, tomato sauce and many
other kinds of liquid and pasty fluid. The machine
can automatic finish bag making, measuring,
filling, sealing, cutting, counting, tracking, code
print, exhaust, etc.

This machine is suitable for packing food,
chemical, medicament, flavor, and any other
granule like nuts, candy, chocolate beans,
peanuts, pill, etc. Special triangle bag packing
type can add extra value for the food with
good shape and beautiful taste, especially for
tea and beans packing.
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E.Automatic Powder Packing Machine

F.Small Sauce Packing Machine.

Special Packing Machine Customized

This powder packing machine is suitable for
packing the fine powder material in food,
chemical and medicine industry, such as
starch, flour, milk powder, coffee, salt, beans
flour, flower powder, etc. The filling range can
be adjusted automatically through company
control panel.

This machine is also suitable for packing of
sticky products with certain flow ability, such
as jam for instant noodle, ketchup for fast
food, honey for tea or air plant food, small hair
cream, peanut butter, and chemical or
medicine material. The whole machine is
made of stainless steel, complying hygiene
requirement.
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Automatic Jam & Paste Packing Line

The machine is widely used for automatic filling semi-liquid, ointment, paste and all kinds of
materials with granule in it, such as fruit flesh juice, honey, syrup, jam, peanut butter, sesame
paste, tomato sauce, chili sauce, etc.

Technical Parameters

Item Description

Appliance for bottle 20~2000ml

Production capacity

4 fill nozzles 800~1500bph
6 fill nozzles 1200~1800bph
8 fill nozzles 1600~2400bph
12 fill nozzles 2000~3200bph

Tolerance of filling quantity ±1‰

Yield of capping ≥99%

Power Source Customized

Air pressure 0.4~0.6MPa

Speed control Frequency conversion adjusting speed
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17.Other Related Food Processing Equipment

Inspection Conveyor Hoister Screw Conveyor

Z type Hoister Stainless Steel Pump Mixing Tank

Continuous Sealer Rotary Vibrating Sieve Grading Machine

Small Washer Julienne & Slice Cutter Vegetable Shredding Machine
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